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Erklärung zu den wichtigsten nachteiligen Auswirkungen von Investitionsentscheidungen auf 
Nachhaltigkeitsfaktoren 

 

Finanzmarktteilnehmer: Baillie Gifford Investment Management (Europe) Ltd (213800UMCR6T2PTQSG68) 

Zusammenfassung 

Baillie Gifford Investment Management (Europe) Ltd (213800UMCR6T2PTQSG68) berücksichtigt die wichtigsten nachteiligen Auswirkungen seiner Investitionsentscheidungen auf Nachhaltigkeitsfaktoren. Bei der 
vorliegenden Erklärung handelt es sich um die konsolidierte Erklärung zu den wichtigsten nachteiligen Auswirkungen auf Nachhaltigkeitsfaktoren von Baillie Gifford Investment Management (Europe) Ltd. 

Diese Erklärung zu den wichtigsten nachteiligen Auswirkungen auf die Nachhaltigkeitsfaktoren bezieht sich auf den Bezugszeitraum vom 1. Januar 2023 bis zum 31. Dezember 2023. 

Baillie Gifford Investment Management (Europe) hat die Portfolioverwaltung an Baillie Gifford Overseas Limited delegiert und die Stewardship- Grundsätze und -Leitlinien von Baillie Gifford übernommen, um ihren 
Ansatz zur Berücksichtigung wesentlicher oder potenziell wesentlicher ESG-Faktoren, einschließlich der wichtigsten nachteiligen Auswirkungen, und des Nachhaltigkeitsrisikos festzulegen. Wir haben festgestellt, 
dass die finanzielle Leistungsfähigkeit und die angemessene Verwaltung der ESG-Faktoren langfristig häufig miteinander verflochten sind. Um potenzielle Anlagerenditen zu verstehen, ist es daher wichtig zu 
berücksichtigen, welche nachteiligen Auswirkungen ein Unternehmen auf die Umwelt oder die Gesellschaft haben kann. Jede Anlagestrategie kann einen anderen Ansatz bei der Berücksichtigung der wichtigsten 
nachteiligen Auswirkungen verfolgen. Wir verpflichten uns zum Ausschluss umstrittener Waffen im Einklang mit der Ausschlusspolitik, die in unseren Stewardship-Grundsätzen und -Leitlinien beschrieben ist. Eine 
Untergruppe unserer Investmentfonds ermittelt und mildert die wichtigsten nachteiligen Auswirkungen qualitativ durch die Anwendung spezifischer Ausschlüsse, die mit bestimmten Ertragsströmen des 
Unternehmens verbunden sind. Einzelheiten zu den fondsspezifischen Ausschlüssen sind den jeweiligen Fondsunterlagen zu entnehmen. 

Als zusätzliche Indikatoren haben wir (i) Investitionen in Unternehmen ohne Initiativen zur Verringerung der CO2-Emissionen in Übereinstimmung mit dem Pariser Abkommen, und (ii) die Anzahl der Fälle von 
schwerwiegenden Menschenrechtsverletzungen und sonstigen Vorfällen ermittelt. Diese zusätzlichen Indikatoren wurden ausgewählt, da sie auf Themen ausgerichtet sind, die als wesentlich für das langfristige 
Wachstumspotenzial von Investitionen angesehen werden. 

Das Engagement in Bezug auf die Vermögenswerte, die wir im Namen unserer Kunden halten, ist ein zentrales Element unserer Rolle als effektive Verwalter des Kapitals unserer Kunden und stellt eine Erweiterung 
unseres Research-Prozesses dar. Unsere Stewardship-Grundsätze und -Leitlinien dienen als Richtlinie für unsere Mitwirkungspolitik. Wir nutzen den Globalen Pakt der Vereinten Nationen (UN Global Compact), um 
potenzielle Probleme bei den Unternehmen, in die wir investieren, zu ermitteln. Auch prüfen wir unsere Beteiligungen im Hinblick auf damit zusammenhängende Standards, einschließlich der Leitlinien der 
Organisation für wirtschaftliche Zusammenarbeit und Entwicklung für multinationale Unternehmen und der Leitprinzipien der Vereinten Nationen für Wirtschaft und Menschenrechte. Unsere Erklärung zu 
klimabezogenen Absichten und Ambitionen verdeutlicht unsere Überzeugung, dass ein erfolgreicher Übergang, der die globalen Temperaturen in diesem Jahrhundert auf deutlich unter 2 °C und idealerweise bei 
1,5 °C Anstieg hält (ein Ziel, das 2015 auf dem Pariser Klimagipfel vereinbart wurde) unseren Kunden eine bessere Chance auf langfristige Anlagerenditen bietet als ein gescheiterter Übergang. Wir erkennen an, dass 
der erfolgreiche Weg zu diesem Ziel nicht im Voraus festgelegt ist. Weitere Einzelheiten zu unseren Bemühungen, die Ergebnisse zu untersuchen, die vor uns liegen könnten, finden Sie in unserem TCFD-konformen 
Klimabericht. 

Die Bewertung der nachteiligen Auswirkungen erfolgt auf der Grundlage von Daten Dritter und unserer eigenen Analysen. Die Daten Dritter, die zur Quantifizierung der nachteiligen Auswirkungen anhand 
verschiedener Indikatoren verwendet werden, beruhen entweder auf rückblickenden Analysen oder auf Schätzungen (z. B. Verwendung von Proxy-Daten und/oder Annahmen). Die Qualität und Zuverlässigkeit 
dieser Indikatoren wird daher davon abhängen, dass die Unternehmen diese Informationen offenlegen und die Datenanbieter die verfügbaren Informationen rechtzeitig aktualisieren. Die Datenverfügbarkeit variiert 
nicht nur je nach Anlageklasse (d. h. Aktien versus Unternehmensanleihen), sondern auch je nach Markt (z. B. Industrieländer versus Schwellenländer). Zwar gehen wir davon aus, dass die Datenverfügbarkeit für 
bestimmte Anlageklassen/Märkte (Unternehmensanleihen, Private Equity und Schwellenländer) kurz- bis mittelfristig durch verschiedene Bestrebungen zur Vereinheitlichung der Offenlegung 
nachhaltigkeitsbezogener Informationen (einschließlich dieser Indikatoren für nachteilige Auswirkungen) zunehmen wird, für bestimmte Anlageklassen (z. B. Währungen, Derivate) erwarten wir jedoch, dass es 
länger dauern wird, diese Probleme zu lösen. Nachteilige Werte bei Nachhaltigkeitsindikatoren können durch die Verfügbarkeit der Daten beeinflusst werden und sollten in Verbindung mit „Anhang 1 – 
Datenabdeckung“ betrachtet werden. Die in diesem Bericht offengelegten Kennzahlen wurden in Übereinstimmung mit der in den technischen Regulierungsstandards zur EU-Verordnung über 
nachhaltigkeitsbezogene Offenlegungspflichten im Finanzdienstleistungssektor beschriebenen Methode berechnet. Daher können die Kennzahlen von anderen Baillie Gifford-Offenlegungen abweichen, bei denen 
möglicherweise eine andere Methode verwendet wurde. Umseitig findet sich eine zusammenfassende Tabelle mit den wichtigsten nachteiligen Auswirkungen, die in diesem Bericht ausführlich dargestellt werden. 

Wenn keine Auswirkungen angegeben werden, liegt dies entweder daran, dass ein bestimmter Indikator aufgrund der Investitionen in die Finanzprodukte des Emittenten nicht relevant ist, oder dass keine Daten 
verfügbar sind. Weitere Informationen finden Sie im Abschnitt „Datenabdeckung“. Aufgrund von Rundungen kann es vorkommen, dass sich die Summe der Werte nicht genau zu ihren Bestandteilen aufaddiert. 

https://www.bailliegifford.com/en/uk/individual-investors/about-us/responsible-investment/?tab=documents
https://www.bailliegifford.com/en/uk/individual-investors/about-us/responsible-investment/?tab=documents
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Indikatoren für Investitionen in Unternehmen, in die investiert wird 

Klimaindikatoren und andere umweltbezogene Indikatoren 
 

Nachhaltigkeitsindikator für nachteilige Auswirkungen Auswirku

ng (Jahr 

n) 

Auswirku

ng (Jahr n-

1) 

Treibhausgasemissionen 1. THG-Emissionen (Scope 1-, 2- und wesentliche Scope 3-Emissionen in tCO2e) 
2.741.875,9 2.136.907,2 

2. CO2-Fußabdruck (Scope 1-, 2- und wesentliche Scope 3-Emissionen in tCO2e pro investierten Mio. €) 161,0 122,0 

3. THG- Emissionsintensität der Unternehmen, in die investiert wird (Scope 1-, 2- und wesentliche Scope 3-
Emissionen in tCO2e pro Mio. € Umsatz) 

360,6 278,5 

4. Engagement in Unternehmen, die im Bereich der fossilen Brennstoffe tätig sind (in % des verwalteten Vermögens) 3,7 4,0 

5. Anteil des Energieverbrauchs und der Energieerzeugung aus nicht erneuerbaren Energiequellen 71,3 80,8 

6. Intensität des Energieverbrauchs nach klimaintensiven Sektoren (in GWh pro Mio. € Umsatz) 0,8 0,7 

Biodiversität 7. Tätigkeiten, die sich nachteilig auf Gebiete mit schutzbedürftiger Biodiversität auswirken (in % des verwalteten 
Vermögens) 

0,4 0,0 

Wasser 8. Emissionen in Wasser (Tonnen pro investierten Mio. €) 0,0 88,3 

Abfall 9. Anteil gefährlicher und radioaktiver Abfälle (Tonnen pro investierten Mio. €) 1,2 1,5 

Indikatoren für die Bereiche Soziales und Beschäftigung, Achtung der Menschenrechte und Bekämpfung von Korruption und Bestechung 

Soziales und Beschäftigung 10. Verstöße gegen die UNGC-Grundsätze und gegen die Leitsätze der Organisation für wirtschaftliche 

Zusammenarbeit und Entwicklung (OECD) für multinationale Unternehmen (in % des verwalteten Vermögens) 

5,4 5,5 

11. Fehlende Prozesse und Compliance-Mechanismen zur Überwachung der Einhaltung der UNGC-Grundsätze und der 

OECD-Leitsätze für multinationale Unternehmen (in % des verwalteten Vermögens) 

67,0 70,6 

12. Unbereinigtes geschlechtsspezifisches Verdienstgefälle (Verhältnis) 12,1 9,4 

13. Geschlechtervielfalt in den Leitungs- und Kontrollorganen (% der weiblichen Mitglieder der Leitungs- und 
Kontrollorgane) 

28,2 26,3 

14. Engagement in umstrittenen Waffen (Antipersonenminen, Streumunition, chemische und biologische Waffen) (in % 

des verwalteten Vermögens) 

0,0 0,0 

Indikatoren für Investitionen in Staaten und supranationale Organisationen 

Ökologisch 15. THG-Emissionsintensität (in Tonnen pro Mio. € des BIP 2017 zu Kaufkraftparität (KKP)) 232,6 232,2 

Sozial 16. Länder, in die investiert wird, die gegen soziale Bestimmungen verstoßen (Anzahl der Länder) 12 8 

Indikatoren für Investitionen in Immobilien 

Fossile Brennstoffe 17. Engagement in fossilen Brennstoffen durch die Investition in Immobilien (in % des verwalteten Vermögens) – – 

Energieeffizienz 18. Engagement in Immobilien mit schlechter Energieeffizienz (in % des verwalteten Vermögens) – – 

Sonstige Indikatoren für die wichtigsten nachteiligen Auswirkungen auf Nachhaltigkeitsfaktoren, 
Indikatoren für Investitionen in Unternehmen, in die investiert wird 

Emissionen 4. Investitionen in Unternehmen ohne Initiativen zur Verringerung der CO2-Emissionen (in % des verwalteten Vermögens) 39,5 49,6 

Menschenrechte 14. Anzahl der Fälle von schwerwiegenden Menschenrechtsverletzungen und sonstigen Vorfällen (durchschnittliche 

Anzahl der letzten drei Jahre) 

0,0 0,0 
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Description of the principal adverse impacts on sustainability factors 

Indicators applicable to investments in investee companies 

CLIMATE AND OTHER ENVIRONMENT-RELATED INDICATORS 
 

Adverse sustainability 
indicator 

Metric Impact 
(year n) 

Impact 
(year n-1) 

Explanation Actions taken, and actions planned and 
targets set for the next reference period 

Greenhouse 
gas emissions 

1. GHG 
emissions 

Scope 1 GHG 
emissions 
(tCO2e) 

534,803.7 435,973.7 
Scope 1 emissions capture direct GHG 
emissions from operations that are owned 
or controlled by a company. This typically 
relates to the combustion of fossil fuels 
on-site and in direct control of the 
company. 

Scope 2 emissions capture the indirect 
emissions of a company associated with 
the generation of purchased electricity, 
steam, heat and cooling. It indicates a 
company’s energy usage and can be 
helpful in highlighting energy intensity and 
efficiency. 

Reference to scope 3 GHG emissions 
refers to material scope 3 emissions. 
Material scope 3 emissions capture the 
measurement of indirect Scope 3 
emissions from certain material sectors, in 
accordance with guidance from the 
Portfolio Carbon Accounting Framework 
(PCAF). The material scope 3 emissions 
metrics used in this report relate only to 
the scope 3 emissions from companies in 
the oil and gas, mining, transportation, 
construction, buildings, materials and 
industrial activities sectors. From 2025 
onwards all sectors will be included (i.e. 
full Scope 3) 

From June 2023 onwards we moved to 
PCAF Phase 2 sectors for Scope 3 
Material. This meant that a wider range of 
sectors were included in Scope 3 Material 
during 2023, compared to the previous 

Climate change and the energy transition 

We expect companies we hold to disclose 
scope 1 and scope 2 emissions, with 
material scope 3 emissions to be included 
by the end of 2025. For heavy-emitting, or 
systemically very large, companies, our 
expectation is that they also provide 
information on material Scope 3 emissions 
disclosures for the 2023 reporting year. 

By 2025, heavy-emitting, or systemically 
very large, companies should articulate 
strategies that address the ambitions of 
the Paris Agreement, including milestones, 
appropriate governance and capital 
allocation. We know this may be more 
challenging for certain countries and 
companies and will consider this in the 
context of our assessments and 
engagement activities. 

Our central Climate team runs a ‘Climate 
Audit’ process that is shared across all our 
investment strategies. This aims to ensure 
that at least 90 per cent of our holdings 
(by AUM) - including the largest 250 
holdings and every holding in net zero 
committed portfolios - is assessed by 
investment teams across two dimensions 
we think are relevant to delivering 
investment returns: emissions reduction 
goals and performance, and potential 
transition role. 

During the reference period, we engaged 
with 129 companies on climate change. 

Scope 2 GHG 
emissions 
(tCO2e) 

147,300.8 135,024.4 

Scope 3 GHG 
emissions 
(tCO2e) 

2,059,771.4 1,565,909.0 

Total GHG emissions 
(tCO2e) 2,741,875.9 2,136,907.2 
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Adverse sustainability 
indicator 

Metric Impact 
(year n) 

Impact 
(year n-1) 

Explanation Actions taken, and actions planned and 
targets set for the next reference period 

     year, explaining the increase seen in this 
metric. 

Further details of our approach to climate 
change can be found in our TCFD report, 
available on our website. 

2. Carbon 
footprint 

Carbon footprint 
(tCO2e per €M 
invested) 

161.0 122.0 Scope 1, 2 & material Scope 3 emissions 
tCO2e per €M invested. 

The carbon footprint (or ‘financed 
emissions’) represents the aggregated 
GHG emissions per million € invested and 
can be used for comparisons of carbon 
intensity. 

From June 2023 onwards we moved to 
PCAF Phase 2 sectors for Scope 3 
Material. This meant that a wider range of 
sectors were included in Scope 3 Material 
during 2023, compared to the previous 
year, explaining the increase seen in this 
metric. 

See Climate change and the energy 
transition description. 

3. GHG 
intensity of 
investee 
companies 

GHG intensity of 
investee companies 
(tCO2e per €M 
revenue) 

360.6 278.5 Scope 1, 2 & material Scope 3 emissions 
tCO2e per €M revenue. 

The aggregated carbon intensities of the 
companies (per €M revenue), scaled by 
size of holding. The GHG intensity metric 
can therefore be used to help measure 
overall exposure to high carbon intensity 
holdings. 

From June 2023 onwards we moved to 
PCAF Phase 2 sectors for Scope 3 
Material. This meant that a wider range of 
sectors were included in Scope 3 Material 
during 2023, compared to the previous 
year, explaining the increase seen in this 
metric. 

See Climate change and the energy 
transition description. 

4. Exposure to 
companies 
active in the 
fossil fuel 
sector 

Share of investments 
in companies active in 
the fossil fuel sector 
(% of AUM) 

3.7 4.0 Measures the percentage of total AUM 
exposed to companies classified as 
having exposure to fossil fuel related 
activities in the MSCI universe. This differs 
from the revenue-based fossil fuel 
exposure metrics we also report because 

See Climate change and the energy 
transition description. Additionally, we 
offer a number of funds which make a 
binding commitment to limit investment in 
fossil fuels. Details can be found in 
relevant fund documentation. 
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Adverse sustainability 
indicator 

Metric Impact 
(year n) 

Impact 
(year n-1) 

Explanation Actions taken, and actions planned and 
targets set for the next reference period 

     it only identifies companies with a fossil 
fuel sector classification. 

 

5. Share of 
non-renewable 
energy 
consumption 
and production 

Share of non- 
renewable energy 
consumption and non- 
renewable energy 
production of investee 
companies from non- 
renewable energy 
sources compared to 
renewable energy 
sources, expressed as 
a percentage of total 
energy sources 
(%) 

71.3 80.8 N/A See Climate change and the energy 
transition description. 

6. Energy 
consumption 
intensity per 
high impact 
climate sector 

Energy consumption in 
GWh per million EUR 
of revenue of investee 
companies, per high 
impact climate sector 
(GWh per €M revenue) 

0.8 0.7 N/A See Climate change and the energy 
transition description. 

Biodiversity 7. Activities 
negatively 
affecting 
biodiversity- 
sensitive areas 

Share of investments 
in investee companies 
with sites/operations 
located in or near to 
biodiversity-sensitive 
areas where activities 
of those investee 
companies negatively 
affect those areas 
(% of AUM) 

0.4 0.0 Exposure is measured by combining 
controversy indicators related to a firm’s 
use or management of natural resources 
with where the company operates sites in, 
or adjacent to, areas of high biodiversity 
value and protected areas. 

Nature and Biodiversity 

We are working with initiatives such as the 
Taskforce on Nature-related Financial 
Disclosures and exploring the usefulness 
of structured frameworks for investors and 
our clients. To enable us to understand 
nature and biodiversity risks better, a 
small group within Baillie Gifford has been 
exploring and developing approaches to 
assessing companies, portfolios and the 
data itself. Our Positive Change impact 
fund and our central Climate team have 
been leading the efforts. So far, outputs 
have included several portfolio-level 
biodiversity audits and direct engagement 
with companies. 

We are also in the process of integrating 
screening processes for likely exposure 
and potential risk to physical climate 
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Adverse sustainability 
indicator 

Metric Impact 
(year n) 

Impact 
(year n-1) 

Explanation Actions taken, and actions planned and 
targets set for the next reference period 

      change, water and deforestation into our 
firmwide Climate Audit process. 

During the reference period, we engaged 
41 companies on their natural resource 
use and impact. 

Water 8. Emissions to 
water 

Tonnes of emissions 
to water generated by 
investee companies 
per million EUR 
invested, expressed as 
a weighted average 
(tonnes per €M 
invested) 

0.0 88.3 The primary driver of the decline is a 
reduction of data coverage from 8.2% in 
2022 to 1.5% in 2023. For some assets 
continually held across the two reporting 
periods, data was not avaliable for the 
current reporting period where this was 
previously avaliable. 

Exposure is measured using emissions to 
water data as reported in the MSCI 
universe. This metric details emissions to 
water reported by companies, pertaining 
to actual pollutants or effluents. 

See Nature and Biodiversity description. 

Waste 9. Hazardous 
waste and 
radioactive 
waste ratio 

Tonnes of hazardous 
waste and radioactive 
waste generated by 
investee companies 
per million EUR 
invested, expressed as 
a weighted average 
(tonnes per €M 
invested) 

1.2 1.5 The decrease is partly driven by a 
reduction in data coverage in addition to 
reduction in the level of waste reported for 
a number of holdings. 

See Nature and Biodiversity description. 
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INDICATORS FOR SOCIAL AND EMPLOYEE, RESPECT FOR HUMAN RIGHTS, ANTI-CORRUPTION AND ANTI-BRIBERY MATTERS 
 

Adverse sustainability 
indicator 

Metric Impact 
(year n) 

Impact 
(year n-1) 

Explanation Actions taken, and actions planned and 
targets set for the next reference period 

Social and 
employee 
matters 

10. Violations of 
UN Global 
Compact 
principles and 
Organisation 
for Economic 
Cooperation 
and 
Development 
(OECD) 
Guidelines for 
Multinational 
Enterprises 

Share of investments 
in investee companies 
that have been 
involved in violations 
of the UNGC 
principles or OECD 
Guidelines for 
Multinational 
Enterprises 
(% of AUM) 

5.4 5.5 N/A United Nations Global Compact (UNGC) 
and related standards 

We believe the principles and standards 
set out in the United Nations Global 
Compact (UNGC) are an appropriate 
framework for considering a business’ 
long-term sustainability. Where we 
determine that a company’s failure to 
meet the UNGC results in a material risk 
to the long-term performance of the 
business, we will take appropriate action. 
We have a number of funds which make a 
binding commitment to not invest in 
companies which are non-compliant with 
the UNGC. Details can be found in 
relevant fund documentation. 

During the reference period, we engaged 
with 9 companies regarding potential 
violations of the UNGC and related 
standards. 

 11. Lack of 
processes and 
compliance 
mechanisms to 
monitor 
compliance 
with UN Global 
Compact 
principles and 
OECD 
Guidelines for 
Multinational 
Enterprises 

Share of investments 
in investee companies 
without policies to 
monitor compliance 
with the UNGC 
principles or OECD 
Guidelines for 
Multinational 
Enterprises or 
grievance/ complaints 
handling mechanisms 
to address violations 
of the UNGC 
principles or OECD 
Guidelines for 
Multinational 
Enterprises 
(% of AUM) 

67.0 70.6 N/A See United Nations Global Compact 
(UNGC) and related standards description. 
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 12. Unadjusted 
gender pay gap 

Average unadjusted 
gender pay gap of 
investee companies 
(ratio) 

12.1 9.4 N/A Diversity and inclusion 

We expect businesses to manage their 
organisation’s culture to ensure all 
employees are treated fairly and with 
respect in the workplace. Suitable policies 
and procedures should be in place to 
ensure that discrimination is identified and 
addressed accordingly. 

In mid-2023, we initiated a Diversity and 
Inclusion Research Group as a sub-group 
of our Corporate Governance Research 
Group. Its formation was driven by a 
number of overlapping client, regulatory 
and investor questions on some practical 
aspects of the consideration of diversity 
and inclusion in the investment research 
process. Understanding that this subject 
is multidimensional, it is helpful to think 
about how, why, and when this subject 
becomes material to investee companies 
or portfolios. The group has proven to be 
a useful forum to gather, consider, and 
challenge our views. The group is a 
diverse mix with ESG team members and 
Human Resources represented. We 
anticipate that the group will conclude its 
work in early 2024. 

During the reference period, we engaged 
with 5 companies specifically on gender 
diversity and a further 12 on diversity more 
broadly. 
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 13. Board 
gender diversity 

Average ratio of 
female to male board 
members in investee 
companies, expressed 
as a percentage of all 
board members 
(% of board members 
who are female) 

28.2 26.3 N/A Diversity and inclusion 

We believe that board diversity is an 
important issue for all businesses, 
potentially impacting the ability of a 
company to generate returns over the long 
term. We consider diversity broadly to 
include gender and ethnic diversity, 
diversity of thought, background, skillset, 
time horizon and risk appetite. We 
therefore expect our holdings to take 
steps to understand and, where 
necessary, improve board-level diversity.. 

We believe a diverse board is less likely to 
fall into the trap of groupthink. We expect 
a balance of experience, backgrounds and 
points of view that give the best chance 
for the company to succeed in the long 
term. 

During the reference period, we engaged 
with 5 companies specifically on gender 
diversity and a further 12 on diversity more 
broadly. 
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 14. Exposure to 
controversial 
weapons (anti- 
personnel 
mines, cluster 
munitions, 
chemical 
weapons and 
biological 
weapons) 

Share of investments 
in investee companies 
involved in the 
manufacture or selling 
of controversial 
weapons 
(% of AUM) 

0.0 0.0 N/A Controversial weapons 

Baillie Gifford seeks to avoid investment in 
companies with direct involvement in 
producing controversial weapons, or the 
components or services that are essential 
to and tailor-made for them. This policy 
applies specifically to the following types 
of weapons: 

-Anti-personnel mines 
-Biological and chemical weapons 
-Cluster munitions 
-Depleted uranium weapons 
-White phosphorus incendiary weapons 
-Nuclear weapons (where such weapons 
are likely to be in breach of the objectives 
of the Treaty on the Non-Proliferation of 
Nuclear Weapons). 

We aim to apply these exclusions on a 
firm-wide basis to all direct investments 
we make in companies on behalf of our 
clients. We use external research 
providers to help us identify excluded 
companies and, where appropriate, 
supplement this with our own research to 
determine our position on individual 
companies. 
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Indicators applicable to investments in sovereigns and supranationals 
 

Adverse sustainability 
indicator 

Metric Impact 
(year n) 

Impact 
(year n-1) 

Explanation Actions taken, and actions planned and 
targets set for the next reference period 

Environmental 15. GHG 
intensity 

GHG intensity of 
investee countries 

232.6 232.2 Tonnes per €M GDP 2017 PPP. This 
aligns with guidance from the Partnership 
for Carbon Accounting Financials (PCAF) 
stating that financial institutions shall use 
the attribution by PPP-adjusted GDP for 
sovereign debt emissions. 

When actively investing in sovereign 
bonds, Baillie Gifford considers GHG 
intensity data alongside commitments the 
country has made in line with the Paris 
Agreement. Dependent on specific 
investment strategy commitments, 
consideration of if the country is on course 
to achieve Paris Agreement targets may 
form part of our investment analysis and 
may inform decisions. We use our position 
as capital providers to engage on selected 
issues directly and through industry 
bodies. This consideration does not apply 
when investing in sovereign debt for 
hedging or cash management purposes. 

Social 16. Investee 
countries 
subject to 
social violations 

Number of investee 
countries subject to 
social violations 
(absolute number and 
relative number 
divided by all investee 
countries), as referred 
to in international 
treaties and 
conventions, United 
Nations principles and, 
where applicable, 
national law 

Absolute: 12 

Relative: 
15.5% 

Absolute: 8 

Relative: 
11.3% 

Social violations are determined using the 
‘Rule of Law’ metric. This captures 
perceptions of the extent to which agents 
have confidence in and abide by the rules 
of society, in particular the quality of 
contract enforcement, property rights, the 
police, and the courts, as well as the 
likelihood of crime and violence. The first 
figure is the number of unique investee 
countries whose metric is less than -0.4, 
the threshold corresponding with MSCI’s 
categorisation of High Risk. The second 
figure is the number of unique investee 
countries in this category divided by the 
total number of unique investee countries. 

When investing in sovereign bonds, Baillie 
Gifford believes that if a country is 
governed effectively, its people are 
respected and its natural assets are 
managed responsibly, there is a greater 
chance it will enjoy sustainable growth 
and development, as well as be in a better 
position to repay bond debt. Dependent 
on specific investment strategy 
commitments, these factors are integrated 
into our analytical framework, which rests 
on three key areas: macroeconomic 
sustainability, economic management and 
growth potential. We use our position as 
capital providers to engage on selected 
issues directly and through industry 
bodies. This consideration does not apply 
when investing in sovereign debt for 
hedging or cash management purposes. 
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Indicators applicable to investments in real estate assets 
 

Adverse sustainability 
indicator 

Metric Impact 
(year n) 

Impact 
(year n-1) 

Explanation Actions taken, and actions planned and 
targets set for the next reference period 

Fossil fuels 17. Exposure to 
fossil fuels 
through real 
estate assets 

Share of investments 
in real estate assets 
involved in the 
extraction, storage, 
transport or 
manufacture of fossil 
fuels 

  N/A We have no exposure to this asset class. 

Energy 
efficiency 

18. Exposure to 
energy- 
inefficient real 
estate assets 

Share of investments 
in energy-inefficient 
real estate assets 

  N/A We have no exposure to this asset class. 

Other indicators for principal adverse impacts on sustainability factors 

Indicators applicable to investments in investee companies 

CLIMATE AND OTHER ENVIRONMENT-RELATED INDICATORS 
 

Adverse sustainability 
indicator 

Metric Impact 
(year n) 

Impact 
(year n-1) 

Explanation Actions taken, and actions planned and 
targets set for the next reference period 

Emissions 4. Investments 
in companies 
without carbon 
emission 
reduction 
initiatives 

Share of investments 
in investee companies 
without carbon 
emission reduction 
initiatives aimed at 
aligning with the Paris 
Agreement 
(% of AUM) 

39.5 49.6 Uplift in percentage of holdings with 
targets. 

See Climate change and the energy 
transition description. 
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INDICATORS FOR SOCIAL AND EMPLOYEE, RESPECT FOR HUMAN RIGHTS, ANTI-CORRUPTION AND ANTI-BRIBERY MATTERS 
 

Adverse sustainability 
indicator 

Metric Impact 
(year n) 

Impact 
(year n-1) 

Explanation Actions taken, and actions planned and 
targets set for the next reference period 

Human Rights 14. Number of 
identified cases 
of severe 
human rights 
issues and 
incidents 

Number of cases of 
severe human rights 
issues and incidents 
connected to investee 
companies on a 
weighted average 
basis 
(average number in 
last three years) 

0.0 0.0 N/A Human rights and labour rights 

Violation of labour and human rights, in 
addition to the harm this causes, can 
damage the reputation and value of our 
holdings. Consequently, we expect our 
holdings to respect internationally 
accepted human and labour rights 
in line with the United Nations Guiding 
Principles for Business and Human Rights. 
At a minimum, this should include 
maintaining health and safety systems, 
particularly in high-risk sectors; managing 
exposure to labour and human rights 
risks, especially modern slavery; and 
encouraging positive relationships with 
local communities. We have specific 
monitoring processes in place specifically 
regarding modern slavery and have 
conducted additional due diligence on 
holdings where modern slavery incidents 
have been highlighted. 

During the reference period, we engaged 
with 36 companies on human and labour 
rights. 
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Description of policies to identify and prioritise principal adverse impacts on sustainability factors 

Baillie Gifford & Co Ltd has delegated portfolio management to Baillie Gifford & Co and Baillie Gifford Overseas Limited and has adopted Baillie Gifford’s Stewardship 
Principles and Guidelines to set its approach on the consideration of material or potentially material ESG factors, including principal adverse impacts, and sustainability risk. 

Identifying principal adverse impacts 

We observe that, over the long run, financial performance and appropriate management of ESG factors are often intertwined. For example, companies that act as 
sustainable operators are less likely to face regulatory action, which could harm financial returns. Therefore, to understand potential investment returns it is important to 
consider what adverse impact a company may have on the environment or society and the likelihood of this impact to be internalised. We consider a number of potential 
adverse impacts in the context of our overall focus on long-term investment performance and company impact. 

As an active manager, we conduct deliberate and thoughtful ESG research. Our ESG research is materiality-led. Each holding is invariably different, but most of our efforts 
will focus on the one or two critical issues with significant relevance to the investment case. Investment cases for a given holding can differ between strategies, but our 
research aims to contribute to client returns over the long term. Our ESG research considers both the risks of value-destruction and how the ESG characteristics, including 
its impact on the environment and society, of a holding might contribute to its growth if our investment case proves to be correct. We also look to identify how a changing 
physical environment, shifting policy or emerging social expectations will likely impact our holdings’ performance (positively and negatively) over our investment horizon. The 
holding-specific factors that we consider are broadly encapsulated within our Stewardship principles. Should our research suggest concerns about a holding’s practices or 
opportunities for improvement, we will engage and escalate, including using voting rights, where appropriate. 

Our Stewardship Principles and Guidelines set out our expectations in relation to the assets in which we invest. This includes issues identified as principal adverse impacts 
under the Sustainable Finance Disclosure Regulation (SFDR): 

- Governance arrangements; 

- Human rights and labour rights; 

- Compliance with principles of in the United Nations Global Compact (UNGC); 

- Diversity and inclusion 

- Climate change 

- Nature and biodiversity 

- Respect for legal and regulatory guidelines and consideration of stakeholder perspectives 

We believe the principles and standards set out in the United Nations Global Compact (UNGC) are an appropriate framework for considering a business’ long-term 
sustainability. Where we determine that a company’s failure to meet the UNGC results in a material risk to the long-term performance of the business, we will take 
appropriate action. 

Each investment strategy may take a different approach in the consideration of principal adverse impacts. Financially material ESG issues, including relevant potential 
adverse impacts of a holding, are routinely considered throughout the investment research process. ESG risk metrics, including a number of potential adverse impacts, are 
incorporated into investment risk reports periodically provided to investment managers. These metrics help investment managers identify emerging risks across the 
portfolio. A purely quantitative approach does not fully capture the underlying complexities faced by our holdings or provide a complete picture of risks and opportunities 
across portfolios. Still, it can indicate a need for deeper assessment. Therefore, we supplement metrics with bottom-up, qualitative information from our investment 
research and stewardship activities to provide a richer, more accurate picture 

https://www.bailliegifford.com/en/uk/individual-investors/about-us/responsible-investment/?tab=documents
https://www.bailliegifford.com/en/uk/individual-investors/about-us/responsible-investment/?tab=documents
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A subset of our investment funds further identify and mitigate principal adverse impacts through the application of specific exclusions linked to specific business revenue 
streams which may include but are not limited to Thermal Coal; Other Fossil Fuels such as Oil and Gas; Armaments, Tobacco and Alcohol. Other commitments may include 
compliance with Baillie Gifford’s policy on assessing breaches of the United Nations Global Compact Principles for Business as outlined in Baillie Gifford’s Stewardship 
Principles and Guidelines document or commitments linked to the funds’ carbon intensity. Such commitments can lead to the identification and mitigation of a principal 
adverse impact. Details of specific fund exclusions can be found in the relevant fund documentation available on the Baillie Gifford website. However, most of our funds 
have no limitations to the sectors in which we can invest. Unless otherwise stated in fund documentation Baillie Gifford can invest in any companies we believe could create 
beneficial long-term returns for our clients which may include investments in companies which may ultimately have a negative outcome for the environment and/or society. 
All Baillie Gifford investment funds are however subject to the exclusion of controversial weapons in line with the exclusion policy detailed in the Stewardship Principles and 
Guidelines document. 

In identifying additional indicators for principal adverse impacts, financial market participants are encouraged to consider the scope, severity, probability of occurrence and 
potentially irremediable character on sustainability factors. As additional indicators, we have identified (i) investments in companies without carbon emission reduction 
initiatives aimed at aligning with the Paris Agreement and (ii) number of identified cases of severe human rights issues and incidents. These additional indicators were 
chosen as they are aligned with issues that are considered material to the long-term growth potential of investments. 

Where an investment fund commits to investing in sustainable investments, such investments are subject to do no significant harm (DNSH) tests which means ensuring that 
the investments do no significant harm to any environmental or social objective. This includes assessing principal adverse impacts of investments either as part of the 
investment research process, through periodic portfolio reviews or through business activity restrictions. In reviewing principal adverse impacts, consideration will be given 
to how the impact affects the sustainability of an investment and if any further action needs to be taken to mitigate the impact such as engagement or voting action. 

Governance 

The ESG Oversight Group is responsible for setting the firm’s strategic approach to ESG matters in relation to investment strategies and client activities and, along with the 
Head of ESG, for overseeing the ESG function. It provides coordination for the firm’s approach to ESG and the multiple strands of ESG activity that take place. It aims to 
ensure that the rapidly evolving demands of ESG from an investment, client and regulatory perspective are met. 

It is chaired by the Head of ESG and comprises of senior representatives from the Investment Department, Clients Department, ESG function and Operational areas. The 
ESG Oversight Group aims to: 

— Coordinate and monitor progress towards the firm’s ESG strategy, working with the individual investment, client and operational teams 
— Empower and encourage investors to systemically consider ESG, as relevant for the investment strategy, throughout the investment process 
— Create and oversee ESG-related research groups and ESG professionals to ensure Baillie Gifford has sufficient specialist knowledge 
— Oversee the different components of the ESG function and ensure they continue to evolve to meet the requirements of investors, clients and regulators 
— Ensure accurate ESG reporting to clients 
— Oversee the ESG Assurance Group, ensuring that Baillie Gifford is equipped to meet its regulatory requirements and honour ESG commitments made by investment 
strategies 
— Review and recommend any key ESG disclosures for approval or adoption by the Management Committee or any relevant Baillie Gifford entities. This includes the TCFD- 
aligned Climate Report; Our Stewardship Approach Principles and Guidelines and the Investment Stewardship Activities Report. 

This Group reports into the Management Committee, the Equity Leadership, Multi Asset and Income Leadership and Clients Management groups – which include partners 
from investment and client facing and operational areas. These reporting lines help ensure that our research and stewardship activities are aligned with and remain of value 
and relevance to our clients. 

The ESG Oversight Group is also supported by the ESG Assurance Group. The ESG Assurance Group is responsible for ensuring that the firm is equipped to meet its ESG- 
 related regulatory requirements and that ESG commitments are being met. This Group is comprised of individuals from our ESG function, Clients Department, Business  
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Risk, Compliance Department and Legal Department. 

Data sources 

We predominantly use MSCI as a source of raw ESG data for reporting purposes. This is due to the wide range of metrics available across different regulatory reports and 
MSCI’s transparent methodology. We implement a data quality checking process that allows us to investigate any discrepancies and raise these with MSCI where 
necessary. We supplement data from MSCI with data from other providers such as Sustainalytics and Bloomberg where necessary. We recognise the need to develop a 
wider pool of data sources to allow for more robust reporting. To this end, we maintain relationships with various third party data providers to allow us to monitor 
enhancements to the ESG reporting metrics we require. Further details of our data sources are discussed in our Investment Stewardship Activities report. 
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Engagement policies 

Engaging with the assets we hold on behalf of our clients is core to our role as effective stewards of our clients’ capital and is an extension of our research process. Our 
Stewardship Principles and Guidelines acts as our engagement policy. 

Why do we engage? 

01. To learn and to monitor: As investors, our responsibility does not begin and end with the investment decision. Before allocating our clients’ capital, we must decide 
whether a particular investment meets our criteria and will continue to do so over our investment horizons. We may meet with a leadership team many times before we 
decide to take a position. Once we have invested, we will continue to monitor our holdings to ensure we remain aligned and decide if we need to course-correct. 

02. To support: Over our investment time horizons, our holdings will likely encounter challenges. On these occasions, it may be helpful (and even necessary) for us to 
communicate our support to the leadership of the investments we’ve made. We may encourage them to remain focused on the long term and occasionally offer the chance 
to learn from other investments that have faced similar challenges. Sometimes, this will include public support for a holding, e.g. through pre-declaring voting intentions. 

03. To influence: There will be instances when our reason for engaging is to seek change. We have high expectations of the assets we invest in. When they do not live up to 
these, or where we have identified a specific objective for change, our starting point is to see if the leadership team is willing and able to address the issues we believe may 
impact the ability to deliver long-term returns for our clients. Sometimes, the influence we seek to have is to encourage a holding to be more ambitious in seizing new 
opportunities. Where strategies have specific sustainability commitments, engagement may be integral to meeting that commitment. 

Engaging to achieve a defined set of outcomes can be a time consuming and resource-intensive exercise. Even though we run relatively concentrated portfolios, we 
recognise the need to prioritise and, where appropriate, coordinate engagements across our investment teams. We are likely to do this when: 

- We consider the issues to be particularly material to a holding’s long-term investment performance and of a nature where more concerted engagement is required 

- We are a major shareholder or lender 

- We believe we can offer particular insight and guidance. 

We believe that this approach maximises our chance of success. Portfolio managers working with the ESG analysts will select and prioritise engagement issues. We engage 
with companies for many reasons and the topics we prioritise will vary by individual issuer and investment strategy. Our proprietary investment research will inform this. 
Often, the larger a position we hold in an entity and the longer our holding history, the greater our ability to engage with a realistic ability to influence. However, we engage 
with issuers on key issues across a range of market capitalisations, geographies and holding sizes. Topics will include engagement related to principal adverse indicators, 
including but not limited to: 

- Compliance with UNGC and related standards, including the OECD Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises 
- Climate change and the energy transition; 
- Diversity and inclusion; 
- Human rights and labour rights. 

The issues we prioritise, the specific objectives and the likely escalation path will differ depending on the company and our detailed knowledge of the investment case. 
Once we have identified an issue of material relevance to the investment case, including principal adverse impacts, we will monitor progress and, if we fail to see meaningful 
improvement in what we believe is a material issue, we will escalate through various means. We may take voting action or suggest changes ranging from minor process 
improvements to a change in senior leadership. Ultimately, we will divest if improvements are not made in areas of material importance. A typical pathway for escalation 
may include some or all of the following: 

— Engagement with management, Investor Relations or board members 
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— No progress – voting action against appropriate AGM resolution 
— Escalation to the Chair or Senior Independent Director 
— Collaboration with other investors or relevant industry initiatives 
— No progress and no reasonable prospect of progress – divest. 

There are additional escalation options, such as filing or co-sponsoring shareholder proposals, attending AGMs, or articulating views publicly via different media outlets, 
which we may use if circumstances require. 

Voting is an integral part of our responsibility to act as responsible stewards of our clients’ capital. Our voting analysis and decisions are driven by what we consider will 
promote the company’s long-term prospects and, therefore, support the long-term financial outcomes for our clients. In line with our investment philosophy, our voting 
analysis is bottom-up and led by the investment case. This means we assess every resolution on a case-by-case basis. Further details of Baillie Gifford’s approach to 
engagement and voting is outlined in our Stewardship Principles and Guidelines document available in the About Us section of our website. 
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References to international standards 

We utilise the UN Global Compact to identify potential concerns at our investee companies. We also consider our holdings against related standards including the 
Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises and the UN Guiding Principles on Business and Human Rights 
(indicator 10). 

Our Statement of Climate-related Intent and Ambition outlines our belief that a successful transition that keeps increases in global temperatures to well below 2C, and 
ideally to 1.5C, this century (an objective agreed at the Paris Climate Summit in 2015) offers our clients a better opportunity for strong long-term investment returns than a 
failed transition. We recognise that the successful pathway to achieving this is not predetermined. Further details about our efforts to explore the outcomes that could lie 
ahead are available in our TCFD-aligned Climate Report. Baillie Gifford became a member of the Net Zero Asset Managers initiative (NZAMi) in November 2021. Over the 
course of 2023, the proportion of our total assets under management in portfolios committed in this way rose from 20 per cent to 25 per cent. Although each of our 
investment strategies is managed independently, we have developed a set of consistent requirements for all of our net zero committed investment products: 

- Portfolios will be invested and managed such that by 2030 at least 75 per cent of all holdings (or in some cases holdings representing at least 75 per cent of financed 
emissions) will have robust targets, strategies and performance in place that demonstrate company-level alignment with an appropriate fair share of a global net zero 
2050/1.5C outcome. By 2040, all holdings in a portfolio will need to be strategically aligned with this outcome. 

- Our assessment of company emissions includes all scopes, with acknowledgement that Scope 3 data is currently weak and incomplete. 

- Committed portfolios will be prioritising engagement for alignment with companies accounting for at least 90 per cent of financed emissions. 

- We assess holdings’ emissions reduction targets and progress against 1.5C science-based pathways, such as those offered by the Science Based Targets initiative (SBTi) 
and Transition Pathway Initiative (TPI). We undertake our own research to ensure that appropriate sector and regional nuances are incorporated into these assessments, 
with the help of our academic and industry partnerships. 

Baillie Gifford’s strategy is consistent year-over-year and is centred on two main objectives: to act in the best interests of our clients and to be responsible stewards of their 
capital through the investment decisions and engagements we undertake. Our priority in relation to climate change is to understand how climate-related risks and 
opportunities could impact the achievement of these objectives. We think evaluating the impact that holdings might have on the climate is as relevant to understanding 
potential investment returns as evaluating the impact climate change is having on them. 

Climate scenario analysis offers a way to try to understand the society-wide complexities and uncertainties that surround both the trajectory of physical climate change and 
the world’s evolving energy and industrial systems. Considering different plausible versions of the future can educate, test assumptions and generate new ideas. At present, 
we believe qualitative approaches are more useful than quantitative approaches (which are dependent on numerical data and modelling) because they allow us to explore 
the complexities and knock-on effects of future scenarios in a level of detail that is a better fit with our longer-term growth-oriented investment approach. In late 2022 we 
began working with two external organisations – the Deep Transitions project and Independent Economics - to help us further develop three climate scenario narratives that 
could be used by our investment teams and the wider firm to enrich our thinking on future climate-related risks and opportunities. The narratives explore additional detail 
and implications around the core pathways developed by the Network for Greening the Financial System (NGFS) ‘orderly’, ‘disorderly’ and ‘hothouse world’ scenarios. 

- An ‘orderly’ transition where global net zero emissions are reached around 2050, limiting global warming to less than 1.5C above pre-industrial averages by the end of this 
century. 
- A ‘disorderly’ transition which ultimately keeps average temperature rises to less than 2C by the end of this century. 
- A hothouse world scenario with at least 2.5C of warming above pre-industrial levels by the end of the century 

Further details of our plans and commitments in this area can be found in our TCFD-aligned Climate Report. 

https://www.bailliegifford.com/en/uk/individual-investors/about-us/responsible-investment/?tab=documents
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Historical comparison 

Please see the above table for the historical comparison of the period reported on with the previous period(s) reported on. 
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Appendix 1 – Data Coverage 

The following coverage statistics are for the current reporting period. 

Baillie Gifford relies on a third party data provider (MSCI) for sufficient coverage, estimation and collation of accurate reporting by companies themselves. However we 
recognise that coverage of different metrics may vary and may in turn impact the data disclosed in this report. Therefore, we have included coverage figures for each metric 
that is used in this report in an effort to provide transparency of the data that is being used and how it impacts the overall reporting at portfolio level. We have also identified 
where we view the data coverage as Good, Medium or Poor and the actions we are taking to improve coverage and data quality (see below). 

 

Coverage relative to Eligible Assets Category Explanation 
>80% Good At present we view this as satisfactory coverage but expect coverage levels to continue to improve 
20% - 80% Medium We review metrics in this group with an expectation that those at the higher end of the scale will continue to improve. For those at the 

lower end of the scale, we may seek to improve disclosure through corporate engagement but recognise different disclosure regimes 
exist globally and recognise the pace of improvement will vary across different jurisdictions. 

<20% Poor We view this level of coverage as unsatisfactory but acknowledge that for these metrics, coverage is poor in general. As above, we 
may seek to engage with investee companies to encourage better disclosure. 

 
The figure for Coverage below has been calculated based on percentage of total Assets Under Management (‘AUM’). However the Category (Good, Medium or Poor) has 
been determined based on Coverage as a percentage of Eligible Assets. For example, if the figures for Coverage and Eligible Assets are the same or similar, this means we 
have data for all the assets which are eligible to report that metric and therefore the Category will be considered Good. 

Over the course of 2023, we engaged in work to improve our data processing capacity. This will allow us to take on additional third party sources of data to enhance the 
scope of our coverage. We do this while bearing in mind that methodologies differ between third parties and increased coverage may not always lead to higher quality data, 
but that the landscape continues to evolve and mature. 

 

 
Climate and Other Environmental Related Indicators 

Greenhouse Gas Emissions 
 

GHG Emissions Coverage Eligible Assets Category 
Scope 1 GHG emissions (tCO2e) 93.0 97.4 Good 
Scope 2 GHG emissions (tCO2e) 93.0 97.4 Good 
Scope 3 Material GHG emissions (tCO2e) 23.5 24.5 Good 
Total Scope 1+2+3 Material GHG Emissions (tCO2e) 23.5 24.5 Good 

 
Carbon Footprint Coverage Eligible Assets Category 
Scope 1+2+3 Material Carbon Footprint (tCO2e per €M invested) 23.5 24.5 Good 

 
GHG intensity of investee companies Coverage Eligible Assets Category 
Scope 1+2+3 Material Intensity (tCO2e per €M revenue) 23.5 24.5 Good 
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Exposure to companies active in the fossil fuel sector Coverage Eligible Assets Category 
Share of investments in companies active in the fossil fuel sector 92.3 97.4 Good 

 
Share of non-renewable energy consumption and production Coverage Eligible Assets Category 
Share of non-renewable energy consumption and non-renewable energy production of investee 
companies from non-renewable energy sources compared to renewable energy sources, expressed as a 
percentage of total energy sources 

 
55.8 

 
97.4 

 
Medium 

 
Energy consumption intensity per high impact climate sector Coverage Eligible Assets Category 
Energy consumption in GWh per million EUR of revenue of investee companies, per high impact climate 
sector (only companies within NACE Sectors A-H and L have been counted towards Eligible Assets) 

43.3 56.7 Medium 

 
Biodiversity 

 
Activities negatively affecting biodiversity-sensitive areas Coverage Eligible Assets Category 
Share of investments in investee companies with sites/operations located in or near to biodiversity- 
sensitive areas where activities of those investee companies negatively affect those areas 

92.1 97.4 Good 

 
Water 

 
Emissions to water Coverage Eligible Assets Category 
Tonnes of emissions to water generated by investee companies per million EUR invested, expressed as 
a weighted average 

1.5 97.4 Poor 

 
Waste 

 
Hazardous waste and radioactive waste ratio Coverage Eligible Assets Category 
Tonnes of hazardous waste and radioactive waste generated by investee companies per million EUR 
invested, expressed as a weighted average 

29.2 97.4 Medium 

 
Social and Employee, Respect for Human Rights, Anti-Corruption and Bribery Matters 

Social and Employee Matters 
 

Violations of UN Global Compact principles and Organisation for Economic Cooperation 
and Development (OECD) Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises 

Coverage Eligible Assets Category 

Share of investments in investee companies that have been involved in violations of the UNGC principles 
or OECD Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises 

93.0 97.4 Good 
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Lack of processes and compliance mechanisms to monitor compliance with UN Global 
Compact principles and OECD Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises 

Coverage Eligible Assets Category 

Share of investments in investee companies without policies to monitor compliance with the UNGC 
principles or OECD Guidelines for Multinational Enterprises or grievance /complaints handling 
mechanisms to address violations of the UNGC principles or OECD Guidelines for Multinational 
Enterprises 

 
92.1 

 
97.4 

 
Good 

 
Unadjusted gender pay gap Coverage Eligible Assets Category 
Average unadjusted gender pay gap of investee companies 12.5 97.4 Poor 

 
Board gender diversity Coverage Eligible Assets Category 
Average ratio of female to male board members in investee companies, expressed as a percentage of all 
board members 

92.8 97.4 Good 

 
Exposure to controversial weapons (anti-personnel mines, cluster munitions, chemical 
weapons, and biological weapons) 

Coverage Eligible Assets Category 

Share of investments in investee companies involved in the manufacture or selling of controversial 
weapons 

92.6 97.4 Good 

 
Other indicators for principal adverse impacts on sustainability factors 

Emissions 
 

Investments in companies without carbon emission reduction targets Coverage Eligible Assets Category 
Share of investments in investee companies without carbon emission reduction initiatives aimed at 
aligning with the Paris Agreement 

92.2 97.4 Good 

 
Human Rights 

 
Number of identified cases of severe human rights issues and incidents Coverage Eligible Assets Category 
Number of cases of severe human rights issues and incidents connected to investee companies on a 
weighted average basis 

93.1 97.4 Good 
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Indicators applicable to investments in sovereigns and supranationals 

Environmental 
 

GHG Intensity Coverage Eligible Assets Category 
GHG intensity of investee countries (tonnes per €M GDP 2017 PPP) 1.3 1.6 Good 

 
Social 

 

Investee countries subject to social violations Coverage Eligible Assets Category 
Number of investee countries subject to social violations as referred to in international treaties and 
conventions, United Nations principles and, where applicable, national law 

1.3 1.6 Good 

Expressed as a percentage of all investee companies 1.3 1.6 Good 
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Legal Notices 

Baillie Gifford uses a combination of internal research and analysis and third-party data sources when preparing ESG-related disclosures. 

Prior to using data sourced from a third-party provider, Baillie Gifford conducts appropriate due diligence on the third-party provider including validation of their 
methodology and assessment of their coverage and then carries out spot checks of the data periodically, escalating issues to the third-party provider where necessary. 

However, Baillie Gifford cannot guarantee that such data is complete, up-to-date and/or accurate. Furthermore, information disclosed is based on data established at a 
specific time which may be liable to change. More generally, the coverage, standardisation, and comparability of ESG data continues to change and develop over time. 

This disclosure is not intended to be used for marketing purposes and nor does it constitute investment advice or a recommendation to make (or refrain from making) any 
kind of investment decision and may not be relied on as such. 

The figures in this report are aggregations and calculations which draw upon data from our external data providers, principally MSCI. 
 

MSCI ESG Research Certain information contained herein (the "Information") is sourced from/copyright of MSCI Inc., MSCI ESG Research LLC, or their affiliates ("MSCI"), or 
information providers (together the "MSCI Parties") and may have been used to calculate scores, signals, or other indicators. The Information is for 
internal use only and may not be reproduced or disseminated in whole or part without prior written permission. The Information may not be used for, nor 
does it constitute, an offer to buy or sell, or a promotion or recommendation of, any security, financial instrument or product, trading strategy, or index, 
nor should it be taken as an indication or guarantee of any future performance. Some funds may be based on or linked to MSCI indexes, and MSCI may 
be compensated based on the fund's assets under management or other measures. MSCI has established an information barrier between index research 
and certain Information. None of the Information in and of itself can be used to determine which securities to buy or sell or when to buy or sell them. The 
Information is provided "as is" and the user assumes the entire risk of any use it may make or permit to be made of the Information. No MSCI Party 
warrants or guarantees the originality, accuracy and/or completeness of the Information and each expressly disclaims all express or implied warranties. 
No MSCI Party shall have any liability for any errors or omissions in connection with any Information herein, or any liability for any direct, indirect, special, 
punitive, consequential or any other damages (including lost profits) even if notified of the possibility of such damages. 
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